Reviews.
[Oct., edition of a book, the second of which was He readily admitted that he had eloped with the girl, and also acknowledged that he had confessed the murder imputed to him, but declared that he had been beaten and menaced by the police, and had, therefore, confessed through fear. He declared his perfect ignorance of Nubia's fate, saying that, when they neared the cantonments, they being afraid of being seen together, it was determined that he should go into the city and procure a house, and she entrusted her bundles to him. Leaving her beside a well until his return, they partedearly in the morning; on his return, at mid-day, she had disappeared.
He was sentenced to thirty lashes, and to imprisonment for fourteen years, the proof being considered insufficient to warrant capital punishment. About three years subsequently, Medaree, Kulian's brother* brought forward one whom he alleged to be Nubia. She made oath that she was. The father and mother, however, denied her identity* Consequently, Medaree and the girl were sued for perjury. 
